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PEOPLE'S STORE
Wc arc redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE

most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head
quarters,-a- s our l-a-ll and Winter goods have arrived aud we
sclliug them at very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

Our and Stock of are now in and oue of
latest and most and if you will in and give

us call you be that we have most
and in city, and you will see that we can sell
you then you can get them

Wc arc als
agents for .
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Early Mossing Burn Another fa

miliar old land msrk at the north end of

Jactsiin street n-a- r the McClallen Hotel

wa nmrvi liv fire at a little raft 4

o'clock this morning. The building, iu
which the tiail era rere hewn ont by

was one of Koeebnrjs'i substantial
old two slor structures, Laving been for

some time past occupwd by Carl Sohneur- -

etein a bakery aud residence combined.
Mr. Sihnearstein arose at tbr?e o'c'ock
this morning u.--ol and alightJ the
fire in his fine brick oven, prepared bis
breidfor baking and again retired onlv to
be awaikened a short time laU-- r to find

the building all sflarup. The fire de-

partment responded promptly and did
most eSuient work in the wooden

etrnctnree and the RosVurg Water &

Ligtt Companv'e brick oflice adjoining,
bat the flames bad rctJe such progress
that the bakery buiMiog was left practi-all- y

a wreck, the sav-

ing their household offects xcepto car-

pets. Thi btkrj att-nsil- e indudiug the
$200 brick oven, stock of spices, flavor-i- t

g extract!), etc. were all destroyed, be-

ing partial! covered by insurance to
the amount of $300. The building

to Mrs. Party acd wan insured fcr
$500. Tiie loss falls heavily on both
parties their insurance mill not near
cover their losses.'

Robeb ckg's
giving day was

the

the

TuA.vkn.iVLNG. Thanks- -

grotralir observed
Eoeebur; rcn.'hout the coaoty jo

the utual wy. In Eo-ebur- nnion
Thanksgiving lerv'cee were beld at the
M. E. chorcb, at 11 o'clcck m., Rv.
Dr. Iownsend of the church
preachicg the terrxon, after which a lib-

eral collection was received for the local
poor. Services were beld at the Episco-
pal chorcb at the fame hoar and a col-

lection was received for the benefit of the
Gcod Samaritan Hoepital of Portland,
Many a table groaned nnder its great
burden of toothsome prod acta of the cu-

linary art as well as f ttiu and vegetablbS
Nature'? boanteoas store, and the day

partook of one of rest and social cheer.
The baaiaess booses remained closed
practically all day, giving the town
Sabbath day appearance. was a
teaeral air of thankfalnees and
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Our Fall Millinery Stock of Street and
Walking shapes are the most up-to-da- te

styles that has ever been in the city before,
25 to 50 per cent, cheaper than you can

Fall Winter Clothing
up-to-dat- e, step

a will convinced the complete
up-to-da- te line the
cheaper elsewhere.
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Valuable Cammks. T. P. Simpson, I

of Mont Alto ranch, spent Friday and
part of Saturday in Rceeburg transacting
business matters, including a call on the
Plainukalxr. Mr. Simpson reports
plenty of work on the farm, which is
well advanced owing to the fine open
fall weather. lie brought four Great
Dane poppie-- j down from the ranch
which he shipped to Portland parties
receiving therefor, $20 each. Mr. Simp-
son baa a pair of large dogs of Ibis breed,
which are the finest in the state and are
moot valuable farm dogs. They are
doci'e, yet fierce looking and are the ad-

miration of all who see them.
Something to Ckow Over, Medford

has shipped "more an" several carloads
of apples this year and the shipping sea-

son is only fairly started. Oyer one
buudred carloads have been shipped op
to date many of which have been con-

signed direct to London England, and
Glasgow, Scotland. New York city is
oiily a way station for Sjutbern Oregon
appler a traueier station, as it were,
from land to water. Mxdford Mail.

llOTEL McClALUCX FokMAL OrKMNti.
Cards are unt annoancing the formal

opening at the new brick McClallen
boteL A grand ball, banquet and other
festivities will be the principal Features
of the opening and Landlord Schmidt
will no doubt make the occasion a Uiost
pleasant as well as a memorable one.

Midwinter Backs. Under the
auspices of the Grants Pace Racing As-

soc ation horse races will be run on the
track near that place on December 2uh
and --7th. The events will be open to
Douglas, Jackson and Josephine county
horses.

CooiciL Meeting. The regular month-
ly meeting of the ci'y council will be
beld in the Recorder's office this even

ting, it is to be hoped t nut me proceed
ings will include an order for one or two
new lights at the north end of Jackson
street.

Oil Well Note. The 80 foot (derrick
is completed at Myrtle Creek and the
machinery is now being placed in posi-

tion ready to commence drilling opera-

tions.

Married. In t bis city, November 29
1901, by County Judge Thompson,
Phillip Mahien to Nancy C. Troper,
both of Douglas coaoty,

Nice, fresh, white bread, full weight,
always on band at Mrs Coinslock'e
bakery. 1 1

are

aud Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Of Local Interest i
ft

W. If. Murdock, the ClevelaLd filbert
grower was in the city Saturday. While
here he remembered this ullli-- e by a sub-

stantial business call, renewing his sub-
scription. Mr. Murdock, in con
nection with hi experience in growiiig
filberts, which hag prove i so successful
in this county, is also givir g some at-

tention to the grovit-- of cheetuots, hav-
ing several trees that were planted in
lsys, which hive a few burrs on this
vear. He received a peck of the uuis
Saturday, sent by express, from a sister
in Pennsylvania, aud expects to plant
'them.

It will be of interest to the farmers o
this county to learn that the Nw Era
Flour Mills, of Roeeburg have just in-
sulted a fine ne Karley Rolls machine
of large capacity and that ttie millti are
now prepared to manuUcmre a tine dust
less feed lroui your barley whi.'e too
wait and are even better equipped for
turning out a superior quality of floor
and feed than ever beloie. Bring io
your grain and they will do the rest, if

Walter Hoover, agent of the Wood-bor- n

nurseries, has beeu ver busy the
past week makiLg a delivery of bis fall
orders, aggregating thousands of trees,
which indicates that old Douglas is go-

ing to keep ahead of the pro anion in
the production of fiue fruit lor which the
climate and soil of this pa-- t of Oreg m
is co well adapted.

It is an old axiom that "bread is the
staff of life" but this depends some bat
on its qualitv. Tbe tine cream aud
borne made breaJ made at J. Siever'e
bakery on Jackson street near Cae never
fails to please. A Dice variety of pantries
also kept conetautlv on hand.

F. M. Beard, the hatdaare dealer, has
a beautiful display of Souvenir taiaodara
and Holiday cards in his show window,
all of which bear excellent views of
Roseburg and its principal buildings.
TtM y are very Uoe aad suitable gifts to
send to far away friends, bee Mr.
Beard's uew ad in this ifene.

Tbe next lecture of the eerie i of five
will be given by Prof. J. W. Luidy, Dec.
11, l'JOl. Sutject, 'The S'ory of Ire-
land," told by an Irishman. An illus-
trated ballad concert. Ireland in picture,
song and lecture. Do not forget the
date.

Tbe Douglas Cwnty Bank ol
burg, changed from t ie old
new management today.

ass:
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Shadow Socul A Shadow social will
be given at tbe Brock way school house,
Brockway, Ore., Friday evening, Dec. C,

1901. After a literary program by the
school tbe ladies' shadows will be sold to
the highest bidder. The gentlemen a ill
have the pleasuie of eating supper with
the ladies whose shadows 'bey rny
Ladies are requested to bring baskets or
boxes with lunch for two. Tbe proceeds
are to be use! (or the purchase of a
library for the school. A good time is
anticipated. Every one cordially invited
to attend. J. E. Pattkbhon. Teacher.

Don't forget Dec. 12, 13 and 11. Three
dajs Dr. Lowe, tbe well known optician
who has been coming to Roseburg for
the put 10 years, will be at the McCle- l-

lan House. His glasses strengthens the
eyes and brain.

All persons desiring to attend the
night school classes, may begin tomor-
row evening at corner of Jackson and
Douglas streets, where they will find
ample and neat accommodations.
About twenty persons have expressed
their intentions of taking up the work.

If you want the beet and most healiL-f- ul

bread vou will nsour "cream" and
"bome-tnade- " bread. Full weight
loaves. Our iaetriea will also be found
very palatable. Give us a trial, J.
Sievere, Jackson street near Cass.

Remember that our xtremely low
clubbing rate of $2 per year for the
Twice-a-Wee- k Plaindialer, and Week-
ly Oregonian, will continue only outi'
Jan. 1st. Alter that date our rate will
be $2.25. Send in your name at once if

you are not already on our list.
When eges are high your heiis are ou

a strike feed them Granulated bone,
meat, meal, poultry grit, oyster shell and
Grocsbeck's egg producer and they will
go back to work again. Sold by 8. K.
Sykee.

Claude Riddle, who gave op a good
position on the Grants Pass Observer to
accept a similar position on the Rose-

burg Review filled the latter position
only a lew dsys, owing to unsatisfactory
conditions arising, atd returned to his
Lome at Riddle Thursday.

When you are in want of a Cook stove,
steel range, Heating stove, or any thing
in the line of Hardware, Tinware etc,
go to S. K. Sykee and get his prices and
you nill go no further.

Our job press is neyer idle. This can-
not be said of a press that does not torn
out good work. We give you prompt
service, first-cla- ss work at reasonable
prices, and you are sore to be pletsed if
ou patronixe the Plaindealeb j b office.

Ail work done by tbeTnle Guarantee
fc Loan Co., J. D. Hamilton, manager,
is guaranteed absolutely correct. A1

stracla of titles are wotlblees unltst
properly made.

tjaeen Wilbelmina has recovered from
her recent prostration from family
troubles, caused by her husband want
ing ber to pay the debts he contracted
while living high before be was married.

Tride of Douglas" is tbe brand yon
will alwava find on tbe sacks containing
the best fiuur obtainable in Southern
Oregon. Try it and be convinced, tf.

Mr. Burroughs and family of Kansas
arrived in this City Sunday and contem
plate locating here. They are related to
Mrs. J. G. Fluok and have taken np
their residence on Short street.

Simond.s Cross Cut Saws will do more
work with lees exertion and bold their
cutting edge longer toan any other
Brand. Buy them from b. K.. Sykes.

Hon. J. H. Booth and family spent
Thanksgiving day with friends at Grants
Pass. Mrs. Booth remained for a visit
while Mr. Boulh returned home Friday

Call at Wollenberg Bros, and get a
Standard Fashion Sheet for the month
of December. It will interest yoa if you
have any drees-makin- g to do.

7. K. Richardson, the busy piano and
a"a forgan dealer, went io iouage urove

Friday to close op some more deals lor
instruments in that city.

I will willingly exchange any Si mood's
Cross Cut saw not satisfactory to user.
if the fault is in the saw. bold only by
S. K. Sykee.

Rev. W. E. Good returned froai Salem
S.inday morning, and reports bis father,
who baa been so seriously ill, as alightly
improved.

Everybody on have nice, light, whit
bread if tbey will use Biabford ' "Pride
of Donglas" flour. tf.

Hurrah for the Holidays!

Right to the front of all competition, we place our new holiday stock with the best of everything
for Christmas, the best we have ever shown. Popular selectious at popular prices, are features of
our stock which particularly recommend it to holiday buyers. Fall in line all you who wish to
see a bright and splendid display of Christmas novelties for the season of 1901.
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THANKS J1VINQ MASK BALL

Was Urjcly Attended and Brilliant
Success.

awaeawsawsaafi

mi"e grand mask ball given Tbaoke- -
giving eve by tbe Brotherhood of Loco-moti- vo

Firemen, waa a brilliant succesa
both locally aud financially. The local
membera of tbe B. of L. F. endeavored
to give U e public an enjoyable enter-
tainment regardless of the cost, in which
they succeeded admirably, feeling amply
rewarded for their pains by receiving re
ceipts from tbs sale of dance audupper
tickets, large enough to cover tbe ex
pense of His occasion, which was consid
erable. The boys made a hard but unit-
ed pull altogether for tbe auccese of the
ball and as a result everything went off
like ciock work.

The decorations and spread in tha
dinning hall, which was nnder the direct
auperyision of tbe nremen, waa tbe ad
miration of all, while the dance and
floor committee proved themaelrea most
proficient in the management of tbe af-

fair. One of tbe striking features of tbe
evening was the "moonlight waltx,"

by the electric lights being turned
ont and the large headlights in each
corner of the room being veiled, which
gave a perfect moonlight effect. Splen-
did music waa furnished by tbe Eugene
orchestra, consisting of Prof. Daly, vio
lin; Willie McElroy, cornet; Oliye
Cheshire, trombone; Geo. Yeriogton,
clarionet; Mies Alicia McEIror, piano,
and Gross, bass viol.

DtNCE COMMITTEE

B F Russell, floor mauager; Floor com-
mittee, W Dan, A Folleit, E N John-
son, H Trevey. To Win. Lawsou is du e
tbe credit for tbe semaphore dance an-
nouncements and soma of the other
specialties.

MENU

DELICACIES

Olives Catsup Pkklea Celeiv
SWEETS

Cakes FraiU Nats
BKTERAUU

Coffee Cocoa
Supper served by Bayleea A Stormer,

II. Pierson, Cbef.

"witch list" raouBAM
Grand March.
Waltx, Run eaey with your helper.
Two-ste- p, Saginaw, furn-rouj- d. No

'jvertime.
Labcera, No. 15 on lime. A Monkey

and Eight Wheelers.
Scbottieche, No deadhead Tourist in

tbia.

Stew Raw Fry

Polka. Take on wood at YoncaUa.
Rye Waltx, Cabooses will jump road

crossings.
Germania, Firemen's delight.
WalU, Hog-Hea- wake np Junction.
Two-ste- p, Run easy over tbe turn

table.

OYSTERS

1st Extra West, atop at Drain for
work orders.

Newport, Do not exceed (minimum
ver Rice Hill,
Lancers, 10 minutes aisv 25 minutes

lor engine, a) minutes Turn-tabl- e. 8uck.
Schottieche, Alwaya oo time. 8 cars.

12 sections.
Two-ste- p, Look oat for cows in Tun

nel 9.
Walts, Extras east will bars right of

track over all trains.
Germania, Alt second class trsina will

protect themselves.
Waltx, Report alter 8 boors rest li

c!aaUi snaius.
tjaadrille, Boomers' Delight.
2nd Extrs, Struck short raiL la the

tttcb,
Two-ste- p, 1247 Yard crews' dslight.
SchotUsche, Ran slow between Yon- -

calls aod Oakland. Bad track.
3rd Extra, Wood pasters taken on

hers.
Germania, Lion np for pay car.
Train wrecked. Crew Dismissed.

I'RIE WINS EES.

Among tbe maskeia tbs following were
tbs prixe winners:

Beet sustained character, gentleman
Bat of cigars from Denning, Kent A
Ramp. Won by O. L.8utberlln, China
man.

Best sustained character, lady Me
dallion, from S. K. Sykee. Mrs. Snow
Willis, Mrs. Joe Sykea, Female

Best dressed gentleman Pair of fins
shoes, from H. Marks Co. R. L. Miller,
King William.

Beet dressed lady Fur storm collar,
from Josephson'a. Miss Stella Harmon,
Native daughter.

For most original lady character Two-pou-

box of candy, from Hamilton
Drug Co, Mrs.C.C. Grimes and Miss
Jackson of Baker City, Red Cross nurses.

For most original gentleman character.
Pair of dancing pumps, from Fisher A

Bellows. D. M. Drruda, Student fireman
Beet comic character, lady Lamp,

from J. F. Barker & Co. Miss Georgia
Jacobs, Lady Topsy.

Beat comic character, gentleman
Fine umbrella, from I. Abraham. Hals
Trevey, Rubberneck.

For second beet sustained character,
lady Fancy Japanese fliwer stand,
from B. W. Strong Mrs. E. P. Tynan,
Piasant girl.

For recood beet sustained character,
gentleman Shaving cup, from Mrs. N.
Boyd. Roy Stearns, Mexican.

Elks' Memorial.

Tbe annual Memorial services of Rose- -

uurg lOuge ao. ij--
'o. a. r. u. t.xs was

held in the I. O. O. F. ball in this city
Sundsy afternoon commencing at two
o'clock. The services wsre open to the
public and were largely attended. Tbe
following program waa very creditably
carried out:

Processional, Selection Orchestra.
Opening of Memorial Services By Ex

alted Ruler, W. H. Jamieeon.
Roll Call of the Absent By the Secre

tary, V. G London.
Invocation, "Lead Kindly Light,"

Newman Choir, J. H. Shops, leader,
Ode Choir and Audience.
Prayer By the Chaplain, W. A. Fra

ter.
Solo, "Tha Great Whits Throne'Kerr
Misa Uase! Perry.
Address Rev. S. A. Douglas.
Solo, "Beyond tbe Gate of Paradise,'

Neal Miss Georgia Jacobe.
Eulogy Hon. C. W. Fnhon.
Pastorale, Byers Orchestra.
Song, "Nearer My God to Thee,

Adams Choir, and Audience.
Closing Ceremonies.
Recessional, Selection Orchestra.
In tome 850 cities of tbs United States

where lodges of this oxdsr are established

OF INTEREST TO M
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.
Celebrated "HIGH ART" Clothing and carry a
complete line of Suits for men, ranging in price from

611 TO S25;
The make and fit of this brand we guarantee to be
equal to any first-clas- s merchant tailor. Also a full
line of the Raglan and Yoke coats for men and boys

New Shirts New Neckwear New Shoes

The
Big
Store JOSEPHSOtt'S

these solemn exercises, peculiar to this
benevolent society, were beld as re
quired by tbs Grand Lodge of Ajnerica
ibis is certainly a tauti(El tribute to
the dead. "Gone bit not forgotten.

IN MEMOKLAM.
Cbas. A. K. Vim,

"Not here ; and yet they live today.
W traxey Sept 14. lMtt

Ad Harmon Oct8.1W6
Y Benjamin. Jan 11.18V9
W Reed April 8, 1899

A M Calley May 13, 18W
John T Galvin Julv 18. 18y
Aaher Marks Aug 31, 1899
I Csro Jolv 16. 1900
Albert West Ang 3, 1X
W J Becannou March 16. 1901

Tbe faults ol oar Brothers ws writs
upon tbs sand their virtues npon the
laMets of lovs end memory."

Deserving of especial mention was tbe
address of Kev. S. A. Dooglas. and tbe

kHjoent tribute by Hon. C. W. Fulton,
bile Misses Perrv and Jacobs acquit! sd

themselves admirably. Tbs mostc by
both the choir and orchestra was good
and the Occasion waa an interesting,
solemn and impreseivs one.

New Orrtca. Attorney Louia Banes
has joet moved into bis nest, commodi- -
oos ocs on tbs Corner of Dong' as A
Jackson streets opposite McClallen hour
Tas building baa been completely reno-
vated and repainted inside and oat and
Sords one of the nobbiest offices ia

town.
Ladies, yoa should see that elegael

new line of aoiorooUU and jackets at H.
Marks & Co. Tbs swellest thing is
town.

J. Hamilton has the only complete
set of abstract books ia tbs coast. See

im at theConrt Hoase, wbeo yoa want
abstracts of tills.

DiaC Atty A. E. Rsames, County
Jodge Prim i. F. Kinney from Jackson- -

ille are in Roseburg on legal bnainess
today and will install officers of Jos
Lens Cabin N. S. O. tonight after which
tbs boys will bare a stag social.

Cream Wasted. Tbs S. Townsend
Creamery Co. at It Second St., Portland,
will pay highest market price for cream.
Will sell yoa Cream Separators ,and lake
your cream in payment. 031tf.

Place to t Presexts, II yoa ars
looking for presents do not fail to exam
ine J. Bryan's elegant line of silver
ware and jewelry.

(treat Crime. Great Criminal, or
Fonr Years Among Criminals," by

Kev. J.J. Walter in M. E. Chorcb,

0

D.

T.

Bi

T.

riday evening.
Go to J. T. Bryan for your silverware

and jewelry. Tbe latest styles oat.
A marriage license has been issued to

Irving Smith and Mabel Thompson.

Lims and cement at veryflow prices at
Maratera' Drug Is tore.

)

Call cizid- - Inspect

NE W

Watch this for
our announcement in
Thursday's
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MUSIC HOUSE
P P I ADft n ntcnvm . U.

By UNDERBUYING we are en-abl- ed

to UNDERSELL
We give jou the advantage of all dis-
counts for cash, which we secure by
paying spot cash on all our purchases.
We will consider it favor for you to re-

turn any article not found as represented.
Our endeavor is to make you once
customer, always customer.

Iaclies and Furnishings,Motions, Stationery. Etc.

Racket Store"

I

space
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Gents

ROSEBURG, OREGON
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GREAT RED

LADIES

..PIANOS,.

TOTiON

FUES -
For the next 30 days we will give a 20 per
cent discount on our entire line ot ladies
furs, including

BOAS

"The

IH!

STORM COLLARS.
COLLARETTES

SCARFS
A Iaine. Gome and See Them.

IK
MUFFS. ETC

Magnificent
IIi m
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